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ney unless they were sure of getting 
back in time for these observances. Mr.' 
Young has a very pleasing address and 
his remarks were listened to with great 
a' tent km ~ The collection amounted to 
twentv-five dollars. Mr. Young and 
Mr. McKeown left for Moncton yester
day miming.—Union Advocate.

giving Dav : we only venture to recom
mend ae above,—and we do so in the 
firm belief that the measure we propose 
is calculated to be of great and lasting 
benefit.

Churches acting upon the abjve re
commendation may send their collec
tions to the Treasurer of any of the 
institutions named, or to either of the 
undersigned.

By order of the Evangelical Alliance. 
S. L. Shannon, President, 
Robert Murray, Secretary. 

Halifax, Nov. 5, 1877.

The “Fredeibeen on the other side of the equator, 
in Tasmania, in New Guinea, in Fiji, 
and God bad greatly blessed his labors. 
In a few days he would return to his 
field on the other side of the world, and 
they would never see him again. So of 
others, from India, from Africa, from 
everywhere. What a grand spectacle 
this is 1 and bow much of interest and 
heart there is in it! How it quickens 
faith and zeal 1 It is worth many thou
sand pounds a year to the Missionary 
Treasury.

The preaching that I heard was of a 
high order, but there was not the unc
tion that I expected. From all I could 
gather 1 thiuk the American pulpit ex
cels the English in that particular.

Only one thing that I witnessed 
struck me as really open to criticism— 
the brethren are much given to eulo
gising each other in the highest terms 
—extravagantly, indeed—in open Con
ference, the subject of the eulogy being 
present. It must take strong nerves to 
stand what some good men heard said 
of themselves.

ONLY JESUS CAN MAKE ME 
WHOLE.

Halleluiah ! tell the story.
Speed the news from pole to pole 
Let it flash from vale to valley, 

the billows roll.
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to further and consolidate bis work' 
sent forth an appeal to the pas^fi 
churches of New Hampshire to co-on, 
with him in his evangelistic w„rk * 
hold special services on Sunday *!./ 
as often during the month as postil 
Mr. Moody seems to be as earnVa 
zt alous as ever.

This is precisely what Mr. Mood 
friends in Boston feared he might 
We fear the programme, though iti 
g|in him some friends, sill shut 
several valuable co-laborers of last! 
ter. But time will tell.

Onward o’er

Tell it in the red man’s wigwam, 
Tell it by bis bunting fire,
While the embers all untended 
Flicker feebly and expire.

Tell it in the ice hewn .-abins,
Of the frozen Artie Zone ;
Tell it where thy sons of Afi ic 
Mid their arid deserts groan.

Mid the fragrant groves of Orient, 
Where ring soft pagoda bells, 
Where the chant of idol worship 
Qn the ear discordant swells.

Tell it where (he Roman prelates 
Meet to dupe the starving soul. 
Shoot it with a voice of thunder 
Only Jesus can make whole.
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WHO PAYS ?
That a Sunday-school involves ex

pense is so evident as to need no proof. 
True, the services of officers and teach
ers are gratuitous, but books, papers, 
pictures, maps, and other articles neces 
sary and useful, cost money. It is 
matter of astonishment, however, that 
considering the number of pupils, the 
expense is so slight. The average cost 
of maintaining the Sunday-schools of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church last 
year was only about forty cents a schol
ar. Surely no one can complain of this 
as extravagance ; and though here and 
there we find a school where some un
necessary expense is incurred, yet in the 
main we believe our schools are econo
mically conducted. This may be safe
ly asserted in many cases where the 
average expense reaches, far beyond for
ty cents a scholar.

Yet, small comparatively as is the 
cost maintaining our Sunday-schools, 
the expense must be met. How ? is 
the practical question, and a very grave 
question it often becomes, a question 
puzzling the brains, and weighing upon 
the hearts of those who have the man 
agemeut of the school.

Too often the school is nelgected by 
those in the Church who ought to be 
among its bvst friends. They strange- 
Iff plead that inasmuch as they are not 
cot nected with it they ought not to be 
called on to contribute to its cost. 
“ Lit these who manage the s;hool pay 
for it,” is the sentiment they advocate. 
Thus it happens that the noble men and 
women who do the work which the 
school requires are %t the last called on 
to meet the expense. Tt is theirs ; they

MISSIONARY MEETING.

The Annual Missionary Meeting was 
held in the Slethodist Church, New
castle, on Monday evening last. The 
following gentlemen occupied the plat
form, tiev. H. M’Keown,superintendent 
of the Circuit, Rev. Egerton R. Young, 
Rev. Mr. Jenkins and Rev. M. Thomas. 
Rev. Mr. M’Keown occupied the chair 
and briefly read ont of the Annual Re
port the various items of Income and 
Expenditure for the year ending June, 
1876, showing an income of $162,689., 
78 and a total expenditure of $158,- 
677.64, showing a balance of income 
over expenditure of $8,962.09, which 
amount has been used to diminish the 
debt of $25,388.70 now remaining

Only Jesus, Only Jesus,
Let earth catch the glad refrain 
Let the distant stars in chorus 
Send the echo back again.

Let it through the open portals.
To the throne of heaven ascend. 
Mingle with the praise of seraphs, 
With the notes of angels blend.

Joste.
Oxford, November 6th, 1877.

OBITUARY.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Thanksgiving Day will be observed 

throughout our country on Thursday, 
the 22nd inst. Christians of all de
nominations will on that day assemble 
to worship God and to render thanks 
for his abundant goodness. They will 
come to the Lord’s house with gifts and 
offerings. Not by Words only but by 
deeds will they exp i ess their gratitude.

Tin re are in Halifax a number of 
C' aril al le institutions dependent ip 
whole or in part on public support, and 
in whose prosperity the country at large 
is more or less deeply interested. There 
are

1. The Institution for the Deaf aud 
Dumb,

2. The Asylum for the Blind,
3. The Protestant Orphans’ Home,
4. The Inebriate’s Asylum,
5. The Infants’ Home.
All these institutions are doing 

Christ-like work, and the Evangelical 
A'lia ice venture to recommend that on 
thanksgiving day a collect:oti be taken 
for one or more, or for all the five. Some 
will naturally prefer one object and 
8, me another : there is room for choice 
and the preference of each contributor 
should be duly respected. The Insti
tution for the Deaf and Dumb can point 
vo a record of some twenty years suc
cessful work. The dumb have been 
taught to speak, and scores have been 
taught to think and to woik and lead 
Christian lives. What this institution 
is doing for the children of silence the 
Asylum for tha Blind is doing for an
other ùlass not less unfortunate. In 
this School for the Blind the pupils are 
taught to real and write, and also to 
practice some industry by which they 
can .earn an honest livelihood.—The 
Orphans' Home furnishes a refuge and a 
place of itaiiiing for the orphan chil- 
dren ot Protestant parents,—none being 
admitted under two years of age. The 
i h ldren are in due time sent to homes 
in ih - country, or otherwise provided 
f..r. The Inebriates' Asylum is intend
ed to h-lp the unfortunate drunkard to 
escape from his terrible bondage. Al
ready it can point to one and another 
and another rescued from destruction 
by its means.—The latest born of our 
public charities, the Infants Home, is 
intended specially for the help of help
less infancy. Babies of all ages under 
two ytara are admitted when their con
dition would otherwise be utter destitu
te i or a speedy death. Though not yet 
quite three years in operation, over 150 
babes,—some of them fatherless and 
motherless—some of them snatched 
from impending ruin—have shared its 
tender care ; and nearly a score of them 
are growing up, far from scenes of 
misery and vice, in happy country 
homes.

The Evangelical Alliance venture to 
reoommen 1 that on Thanksgiving Day, 
the churches throughout the whole 
country should remember the unfortu- 
nat • and the helpless, and show by ac
tual deeds a depth of sympathy which 
words cannot convey. Is it too much 
t. hope that year after year on Thanks
giving Da., institutions such as we 
kiv.; named will le kindly remembered 
and this tutir capacity for usefulness 
greatly enlarge 1 ?

It will of course be understood that 
'h • Evangelical Alliaaoe does n->t pre
sume to dictate ae to the disposal of 
their gifts by the «heritable on Tfcanks-

A TRIBUTE OF AFFECTION IN MSHo*
OF THE LATE ARCHIBALD MOKTV*.

The question often presents itself to* 
observing mind, “ Why are length*^ 
obituaries often written of persons, s|| 
have not been remarkable for piety or «* 
fulness, and a «fence that can be fell,*, 
served in reference to many, who hay 
been for many years burning and 
lights in the Church of Christ, “ sod hew 
ifg turned many to rightcousnee tbifl 
shine as the stars for ever and ever." 0* 
Solution of this question may be, "thf 
need no formal testimony from the 
pen.” They have been living witnesmd 
the power of the gospel of Jesus Christ g I 
beautify and sanctify the life, and mtbj 
it eminently useful. Their memory e 
deeply enshrined in the eSections of d 
whose privilege it has been to have We 
influenced by thjir godly example ui 
faithful precepts. They are had in et» 
lasting remembrance, and being deadpl 
speak.

There are many living, with wbooth 
name of Mr. Morton has been a bom 
hold word since thèir earliest childhwi j 
Amongst tbeir pleasantest reiuiniacew 
of early life, in that of the " old 
St. Sabbath school, and its honored «A 
efficient superintendent.” They ivind 
her his untiring zeal, his loving, yet fin 
authority, aud his unwearied efforts ta 
the salvation of all beneath hie care. Hut 
his cheerful words of encourageeed 
would quicken the energies of the tcsclt* 
aud incite the scholars to diligence, whij 
his reproof would be felt, so deeply by* 
wayward, that it seldom failed to prudwl 
penitence and decorum.

Many of the most steadfast mernklj 
of the Methodist Jhurcb in Halifax,«11 
many who have been scattered fsr ml 
wide—carrying the lamp of a consist*! 
Christian profession with them, and oMfl 
more, who have had an abundant entnMI 
into the Kingdom of Heaven, ■ !

AN AMERICAN IN THE BRITISH 
CONFERENCE.

A contributor to the Nashville Ad
vocate given bin impressions upon the 
appearance and conduct of the English 
annual Session of Methodist Ministers, 
thus :

“ The President for the ensuing year 
was then elected, the choice falling bv 
a very handsome majority on the Rev 
W. Pope, D. D., a Professor in one of 
The. Theological Schools, a very scho
larly man, who has received the doctor
ate from the University of Edinburgh, 
which is considered a great honor, 
though I believe the Wesleyans think 
the University honoured itself as much 
as itdid their professor. His election was 
a compliment to his personal worth and 
eminent scholarship, as no one thought, 
him adapted by executive ability for the 
place. He took hold of his new duties 
rather awkwardly, and was sometimes 
absent-minded when a vote was to be 
taken. But on Sunday evening he 
preached a very finished and deeply 
evang*lical sermon from the text, “I 
am come that they might have life, and 
that thev might have it more abundant
ly.” He was peculiarly felicitous and 
profound on the latter clause. I has 
heard Bishop Pierce on the same text 
twenty seven years before.

One marked feature of the Conference 
is the reverence felt for offi ill person
ages. This is very great, and becomes 
apparent in many ways.

The affairs of the Conf, re nee are in 
the hands of a few men. These few are 
on all the important commit'ees, one 

-man being frequently on several of 
them, while the great majority are never 

«q-,laced on Committees at all. A few are 
-festive under this state of things, and 
1 heard two very vigorous pretests on 
the Conference-floor. These leading 
men do nearly all the talking in Con
ference discute-ion“. Those who occupy 
the. platform have a great advantage. 
They are in a commanding position for 
addressing the Assembly. They are at 
the elbow of the President, and can get 

-"His attention without difficulty, and 
-4bey aie all men whose prestige assures 
a respectful hearing. It is scarcely too 
-much to say that the platform rules 
the Conference.

One of the grandest features of this 
Cotifereroe is that its sessions bring 
the ends of the earth together. Such 
-is th» extent of its missionary field, and 

-such the number of men it has abroad 
-that every year finds some of them at 

■borne on furlough, and they make a 
■4>oiiit of being at “ Jerusalem" at the 

Jt Feast.” After an absence of many 
years they come from remotest regions 

-to cnjt>y once more re-union with their 
friends. I heard one preach in City- 

—road Chtpel. Thirty years before he 
■**ad been examined and received into 

Conference in that very house. For 
- <iiskit years he had been in the West 

Indies, and in Australasia, and had now 
come up to Jerusalem to worship and 
to get a little rest. Another spoke in 
*he Conference love feast at Bristol In 
Chat verv house he had been converted 
-twenty five years ago ; the ministers 
who had led him to Christ were in the
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deeper experience, than otherwise 
would have ever attained.

We need bat speak of his influe* 
the weekly prayer.meeting. His 1 
has been too lately heard, to be soce 
gotten there. We esteem an w* 
and almost life-long acquaintance 
Mr. Morton, as one of the blessiaff 
which we shall ever be thankful- 
Christian society and words of kiedq 
monition have ever been deeply PrlW 
ns, and though we felt bereaved wh« 
saw the notice of his death, we kns* 
him it was

«< Only a crossing over, 
Waters all dark end wide,
Storms on the fearful billows, peace on

Only one scene of anguish and sorrow is
words told, . he I

Then a sweet sound of singing, soitenea ; 
of gold.

Only one crossing over, sadness and sbrood

Filliag’one hour of parting, ere he eoold

Only oaenight of trial borne on ‘J**J**aJJ| 
Then to the realms of glory safe b^tbe

•4om«, as well as many of his old "1-tt
Ear twenty years now he had to be

MPpl


